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ThanksKlYinr Services.exhibits now in 'the Inter-Stat-e We will place on Sals. BUSINESS LOCALS.

A BiR Lot of Muiee, Baggies and
XX. Bhmnw hand more coming.

THE STANGER ABOUT TOWN.

Second Tour.

Journal Reporter (tanning for Him
City Marshal Demands to know His

Means of Support Viewing the
' Repairs on Christ Church.

t

Street Cars and Big Hotel.

f ?: J. W. BHtWABT.

Goods In great variety
reaa my ea.

Smoked Ox Tongue,

fc' 'Thanksgiving
I and all freab pleasei

V rpBBNCH Snipe,
- VV-t- - DriJ Beef ehlpped to oraer, uiton

lip

POWDER

' Market Corned Beef, Pig Fork, Break-
fast Bacon, Small Bams, Codfish,
Smoked Halibut, Minoe lloat. Fruit

: Pnddloe, English Plum Padding,
Erap'd Apples. Prunes, Dried Apples,
BaUins, Currants, Citron, Nuts, Tapioca

" ) Corn Starch, Buohwbeat, Maple Syrop
iiTr drips, Eoglish Island and New

t , Orleans Molasses, Becker's Self-raiei-

! ' i Buok wheat. Fresh Blasted Coffee,
finest Teas, Chooolate, Cocoa, Maca
ronl. White Bean, Oat Flakes, Grits,
Barley, Sago, Lentil, Spices, Flavoring
Extracts, Celery Seed, Mastard Seed,
Worcestershire Sauce, Catsup, etc
aovSl 4t C E. Slotbr.

, HXltfANTED A gentleman and wife
T to board and a few table boarders.

.. . nov!7tf Mrs 8. B. Coward.

The Oldest Thanksgiving: Proclamation
on Record.

Along with theiirhanksgiviaK obser
vanoe at may interest our readers to
peruse the first Thickagiving proclama-
tion that is to be f .uud in a printed
form. It Wis issued by His Exorllency
Francis BercarJ, Ciptiin-- 3 Dcral and
Governor in and over His
Mijesty's province of the Maisachusalti
Bay, in New England, ani Vioe Admi
ral of the same. It is as follows
A. rB'JOLAMATI jN FOB A PUBLIC TIIANa S

GIVING

Ai the Bmin?8) of the Ynr U now
drawing towards a Oonoiution. we are
reminded, according to the laudable
Usage ot this Province, to join together
in a grateful Acknowledgement of the
manifold Mercies the Divine Providence
oonforred upon Us in the passing Year:
Wherefore, I have thought fit to appoint
and I do with the advice of II in ilj-- i
ty's Council appoint, Thursday, the
Third Day of Decembor next, to be r
day of public; Tbartksgivine. th ve
may thereupou with one Heart am!
Voicj return our most humble Thank
to Almighty God for the grucius Dis-

pensations of His Providcnc since the
last religious Atscitcraai; of thin hiud:
and especially for that he has been
pleased to preserve and maintain our
most gracious Sovereign King Cle.)re
in Health and Wealth, in Peace and
Honour: and to extend the LlesainKi of
his Government to the remotot t Part of

E. Hudson House Painter, Paper
Hanger, Kalsominer, Orders

.II r. Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L H. Cutler's store.

lr?;T70UND A Packuro of l.ry Good.
" Lost In New Betne two or three

months ago. O wner can get same upon
payment for this adv. novio

TABQAINSia beautiful work-baske- ts

f JD fancy sty lea job lot just received.
J. SUTKB.

Geouioe Cubana Tobicco.SMOKE ool6if

K&W DRUG SfOBE.-Dru- gs. Medi--.
iJLl eu.es and ohsnHoala, '. f. Popular

Proprietary Medicine.. All vrl-tle- a of
Droggiel'. Kandrici Trusfn at A Brae .

Mew crop Otnl n Heed. rin anl Large
(took Ulgars Mid Tob icco all w.

aocarately imd ot
n w prices), out in tlo aid our success.

, O. Utt DruoflM an I ApoUuciry,
pi fiddle at.. four doors from Potiiwg. JunMIy

OLD papers for sale at the JouuvaL
by ths dtz-n- . hu nred or

thousand. f

MB. Claekson succeeds Sena-

tor Quay as Chairman of the
Rational Republican Committee.

1 Thakkfulness may come from

a fail heart, bat it is the heartiest
when it comes from a full atom

aob.

f !' Xhaksgivino day has come.
it. Ka a Tad laf.fAr duo in t.ha

annals of the poor, and a joyous
season in every home.

Thh Republican National Com-

mittee lately in session at
Washington City, selected Min-

neapolis as the place for holding
the Republican National Conven-
tion in 1892, and the 7th of June as
this time..hi

Exposition. - 7be: idea) of a perma-

nent museum for the exhibition of
products, natural, especially min
erals, and artificial, of the State is
a good one. and one which the
Star has several times suggested.
It should, of course, be in some
centrally located city, and Ealeigh
is as good as any. We don't know
who the projectors of this proposed
museum are, or what the prospects
are of carrying the idea oat, but it
should be followed up until snca a
museum be established at Saleigh
or somewhere else, and one large
enough and liberally enough pro
vided for to make a good and a
creditable show of this State's pro-

ducts. It would pay. Wilmington
Star.

When Mr. Tilden began to grow
old he had in his bachelor's honao- -

hold a quiet little girl, the
granddaughter of his sister. The
little girl was fond of reading, and
used to read to the old lawyer,
whose eyea, no doubt, often rested
upon her beuigoaotly. Years ran
by; the astute lawyer carefully
plauned a great gift to the public
in the form of a library, and io the
fullness of years was gathered to
the majority. His will, like many
others containing a grand scheme
of benevolence, proved to be but a
piece of waste paper. The old
tnau'd cherished life design was
about to fail, when the quiet little
girl, now grown to womaahood,
stepped in without demonstration,
as nsual, and bestowed 12,000,000
of her share of the Tilden estate
upon the library as planned. It is
a noble act, and the name of Laura
Pelton Hazard deserves to be
memorable. On the walls of the
Tilden Library there should be a
paintiog of the old lawyer with the
quiet little child reading to him.
Oincinnatti Times.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cotton Njw Berne Market Sales

yesterday 830 bales at 6 1 2 to 7.

Thanksgiving. Let all obserye it.
The CottDn ExobiDge will close today

on aooount of Thanksgiving,
Mr. Enoch Waf'sworth is fitting up

hie house, corner of Broad and Metoalf
streets, preparatory to moving to town.

The artioles on ' The Stranger Abcut
Town" will appear with regularity in
the Journal eaob Sunday and Thurs
day morniag.

The faoulty of the Collegiate Institute
extend a cordial invitation to their
patrons to attend the Thanksgiving
exeroiies held in their chapel this
morning at nine o'clock.

Taat all the Journal's force may
bave an opportunity te observe Thanks-
giving Day, we will have no work done
in the office and consequently there
will be no paper issued tomorrow.

Cards are out for the marriage of our
resent townsman, Robert O. E. Lodge,
to Miss Mary Hartelius, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hartelius at (he
residence of the bride's parents in Bay
Bldge, V. Y., on December 3d.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Sewing
Society will have their usual Christmas
Bsziar at the Y. M. O. A. building on
thel6;h of next month, Mr.Sam81o- -

oum will have an opportunity of attend'
log another one of 'our "swell iffaire, f
There he will not only find everything
to satitfy the inner man, but lovely
specimens of handiwork of every de
scription suitable for Christmas pres-
ents. . ,

i Ford's great Comedy Company drew
a large house last night, and those who
attended were delighted. Both piece
given were . exeellent selections and
were well rendered. The farce was
side-splitte-r. There will be a matinee
this' evening at two o'clock, at whioh
the oomedy, "Paul Pry," and the play.

In Honor Bound,'? will be performed
Tonight's rendition of "A Banaway
Matoh," and a roaring farce will con
clude the engagement. ,i 4. U r., t

The programme of raoes for the Kew
Berne Fair has been Issued, e it is a
very , interesting one., There will be
thirteen raoes,' covering fonr 'days
from Tuesday to Friday inolusive far
large purse. . A trotting raos os Thurs
day U for a puree ef S300 -- Tell the
nswsl Two of the races a trotting
and a running race on Wednesday are.
exclusively for farmers, and the horses
tone need are farming horses owned
on and nsd in cultivating the farm,
The premium aggregate $1,800. ,

Solicitor John : H. Blount patted
through the oity yesterday returning to
hi home in Hertford. He hat. bean
attending Famlloo court, Jadge Geo. H.
Brown, of Washington, presiding. The
only case of importance during the term
was the Stats vs. John Barrington for
assault on Tbe Holtona shooting
sorspe tor alleged trespass, of whioh we
gave an aooount at the time of Its od
eurrenoe not long ago. Mr. Barrington
was fined $100, ths hundred dollar to
inolud the cost. 3i

Thanksgiving services will be held in

Christ Churoh this morning at 11 o'clock
and not in the chapel. Th9 offerings

wilt be devoted to the Episcopal or
phanage at Charlotte.

There will also be services at the
Church of Christ at 11 a. m.. conducted
by Kav. W. H. Winflsld.

The Thanksgiving service at the Pres
byterian ohorch will be held at the
same hour and the collection will be

devoted to the Presbyterian Orphanage,
located at Berrlam Springs, nesr States-vill-

for which there is urgent need of

a specially liberal contribution at this
time as it was destroyed by fire last
week and nnmber of the forty little
children It contained left without even
a ohange of clothing.

This section, has abundant sause for
thankfulness. The first three-fourth- s

of the present year was one if unprece
dented bneiaess activity and prosperity,
and the outlook for the future was

never brighter at any former Thanks-

giving day. Let due praise be rendered
to the bountiful Qiver of all.

Capt. . W . Hill's Schooner Lost.
The two masted tohooner Gilder- -

sleeve, bound from Sivannah, Ga , to

Wilmington, N. C , with a load of rice
was lost on the 18;h iost., off the ooa

of (ieorgia She eucountered heavy
gales the first oig'it out which blew
away all the oanvaga except the foresail
and the next day while drifting before
the wind ehe sprung a leak and put up
the distress sirfual and was in a stoking
condition when the Aimadine reached
her.

The Gildersloeye belonged to Captain
Elijah W. Hill cf Elisibeth City who
years ago resided in New Berne. He,
hi wife and three children and others
who were aboard were rescued by the
passing Enliih steamihip Almedine
Capt. Winehip and landed at Lamberta
point. There was no insurance on the
veasai and the loss is a heavy blow to
Capt. Hill as it leaves him
virtually penniless. He had recently
sold his home a nice house and lot in

Elizibeth City with the view of mov-

ing further South and had put the mon-

ey into this vessel.
Capt. Hilt is a nephew of Capt. Ed.

Hill who moved from ew Berne to

Baltimore about 10 years ago and for

whom fear has settled into almost the
oertainty of his loss, as he left New
York the first week in October on bis

schooner, the Mattio May, with a load

of rock for government work at George-

town, 8. C, and ha not been rslUbly
heard from since.

McGehee Churchill
Miss Kate Churohill, one of New

Berne's beautiful and admirable young
ladies, was married yrsterdsy morning
just before eight o'clock at the resi
dence of her mother, Mrs. S. A.

Churohill, lo Mr. C. V. MoGehee, of

Midieon, in the prCDnce of a goodly
oompany of relatives and intimate
friends, Rev. Rufus Ford officiating.
Immediately after which they left on

the morning train io oompany with Dr,
O. G. Carter for Madison, their future
horns. Thoy were the recipient of

numerous presents, some of them ex
oeeditgly valuable.

, Four oouplee were in attendance (all

bat Dr. Carter were of the city, he was
of Madison); they were Dr. C. G. Carter
and Mis Maud Green; Miss Henrietta
MetUand Mr. T. G. Churohill; Mr. E.
M. Green and Mise Etta O'Neal, and Mr.

Byron Carroll and Mlsa Kate Smaw.

Coming and doing.
Mr. J. M. Howard left yesterday

morning for Greenville to attend con-

ference, and Rev. N. M. Jurney who
hu been visiting at Beaufort and Mr.

and Mr. IT. M. Day of Beaufort passed
through going to conference.

Mr. and Mr. O. B. Hassell of Beau
fort who have been visiting relative in
the city, left to visit relative in Martin
oounty. i ,.;

Mis Maria Styron, who ha been
visiting her brother, Mr. K. R. Styron,
left on the Iteamer Neus to visit ber
sister, Mr. Sudie Yance, in Christians- -

burg,. Va., and Miss Maud Land left on

the tame steamer on a pleasure trip to
Elizabeth City. -

, Mr. Henry Rishton, of New York,
arrived last night to ipend a few day
vitltinrf htk, relative) in the cltyvand
Mr,. Herbert. Bimpson: who has been
(pending tome time in Raleigh, la the
prosecution of his business as architect,
returned home.

,. 'r r. !

' The handsome t new--t reeidenoe on
George street soon to bsboonpied by
Mr W. H.4Pennell. of Philadelphia It
njw receiving it finishing work, and
in every particular Is ft; a Credit to the
bnllder one, "townsman. Mr. Geo.
Bishop In symmetry, taste and exoel
leno of workmanship, it stands a gem
of krohitsoture, beside haying all the
htodern oonvenienoes 'The room air

being (handsomely papered by Mr. W.
P;-- Ltwrenoe, ; f professionat from on
of th Northern oitie ,

i t. Iti Exeollent QuaUUei 3

Commend to poblio approval the Call-foro-

liquid fruit remedy Byrnp of
FIb. It is pleasing to the eye, knd to
the- - taste and by gently aotiog on the,
kidneys, liver and bowel, tt olea rises
the system effeetnally, ' thereby pro
moting the health aad comfort of all

? No griping or nausea after using
Brook field t Liver and Kidney Pill.
will cure Biliousness, uonstipation,
Torrtid Liver ' and stomach trouble,
r ir-- eoRted, oval. Price 23 cents.

' f i a tklal. For ssl by F. 8.

To-d- ay only, some hand.
some STERLIRG SILVER
abut 33 1- -3 PER CENT
lhk apkh tttatt nawT3Ti
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity to get
a wedding cr Christmas gift
very cheap.

BELLTHE JEWELER.
W. H, Francks. s. T. Rasbebbt.

Two Greasers in Town.

Flasks II Basberry,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

Jiaiiiifrteiiirers or Engines and all
kii.uN of ilathiuery, Marine En- -

Sw. s, , to., r. paired at abort notice.
no uro imro au wu mean business. If

VOU (I'lli't in vo It, machine men, come
tud I.M Ci uvi 0,(1.

HO?.! A Ilnllllnn.fl ninnwinn
'.ViliLci tuly fi. roi lu a few days,

r.'tvlT du tr

t', TAUKXTS SHOULD BEAR I!l
MIND th.,-- . th LCifun for p.ttacks of

Croup n n w o.u u-- . He prepared for
this iuni'iioiis o by always having
aboltlecf K N. Dully 's Croup Sybdp
in lb,- l:o.:.o. f.-- ;.ured after the re-ti-

cf t;. ;io Dr. Wdltor Djffy, arid
for sal: by ll,,- - p;irietor at his store on
Mi Jvii- iiuct, ii st to CuatOin House,
and !:y l'..;rno D:ug Company.

Boot and Shoe Maker,
POLLOCK STREET,

li'Lv7 ESiLlTS. N. C.

Bi'riirc) ilr1 .civicK or a skilledMfclu,Mii ii:nl s Workman fromM'Wlmk, I ft m now fmlv prepared to All
liroinjilly iird, is lor lino
CUiSi'OH M.VUK HOOTS AND S1IOES.

Th-- n. imy Mint I I'.avo mil lafactorlly
Kiilipl'.eil the WR.i'.s of i.iy numeroua patrone
a mi! hest ttuarnu reor the character or my

win k
ii'Pir.rii-.t- u Nen'.lyand prompt'
uovUlw If Ist; .;.!1IX McSOULEY,

NEW LOT UNCANVASED

iF'igr Hams.
Falg Grcam Gheese,

MINCE MEAT,

HOMINY.
OATMEAL,

CORNED BEEF,

thm i$far Crackers
IN THE CITY.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

"Wo Hvo
Jiint received a jab lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which wa ore selling at very low
fiRures. A full line of

Mca's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

Src out Men's Shoes before
huir.(! very piir warranted to give
Siitinfai'.ti..n. Wo hsvo also on hand
CbiMrtL'H All Wool Vests, All Wool
Ilceo auil n v'ry nice quality of SlLK
Wai,i Wiiiio F.hiitiol at $1.00 per yard.
Mundflla' CbildrenaShoes and Ziegler's

Khiicn a ppociality.

Barrington & Baxter.'
Uti

To Sly Patrons and the
Public Generally.

.iviiitf rpmoved my place of business to
South Fkont Street,

Tbu-- doom Eist of the Oaston Home,
where I will be pleased to serve my
ptroos as heretofore. I shall keep
constantly on hand
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very best
Foreign and Domestic Goods,

11. SAWYER,
sepll latptf Fashionable Tailor

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.
Buy your, '

Shot and
Powder and save Honey

WHOLESALE GSOCO, !

T .KIDIM.K sxr T, ...

Congressman Bynum, of Id

pi diana, has withdrawn from the
' speakership contest. He has been

contemplating the step for some
7daya and he now says that the

Mxtatest has narrowed down be-

tween Milla and Crisp, He will
heartily support Mr. Mills.

The ether morning, jjst at sun-u- I
met the local reporter of the Joubnal
ikirmlshing around the postofBce
oorner with a 83 guige gun. He said
he was looking for me. He remarked
that I had insulted the memory of the
old soldiers in what I bad said in my
first letter to his piper about the Ladies
Memorial Association, beaides offending
the matron whom I had spoken of bo

flippantly. I inquired if his gun was
loaded, and be said it was not- - That
settled it. Ihav'nt beard any one else

kick.
Somehow this knocking about town

in a promiscuous manner looke kind of
lieky. Yesterday the chief of police
sent a eargeot around to me on the
quiet, asking me what was a doing ot
Here, withput any wisable means of
support. Ibis kinder riled me, and
says I "Mr. Sargent, isn't tuis yero
town able to support one white gentle-
man ' 1 notice plenty of colored
puasous of leisure about the street
corners." "Get a move on you, quick !"
says he, and I did, (I reckon he elands
in with the monopoly and takes his
regular divy out of the profits V) Pretty
soon afterwards I was interviewed by
the Chief himself. He is a very polite

ana puts me in mind of a very
dear cousin of mine in Jersey. Jersey
men always did favor the natives of
your State, Mr. Editor, and there is no
breed in the world that can beat a
Gallinipper crossed onto a Tar Heel.
Swamp pony and alligator is nothiog
to it. Chief gays to ms with bis thumb
in my button hole:

My friend is jcu a Pir.kerton detec-
tive or a government moonshiner V

You kin tell me in perfect confidence,
and I'll never give it away."

' Nary one nor tother," says I, smil-
ing to myself to kuow that he had'ot
caught on to my little newspaper
racket. He looked doubtful.

''Agent for a base ball combination ?"
say he again.

Not much."
"Missionary oolporteur and traot

distributor? Sam Jones Evangelist?
Rain Precipitator V Ivory

Soap? Insurance? Seitiog Maohiuea V

Books? Lightning Rods? Hoetetter'g
Bitters? Electrio Light Hustler ?"

"Guess again, my friend," says I.
"Showman's Advertising Agent V" ho

continued.
"Now you are on to it, 'eajs I. "Fact

is, I am looking for a business ooeniuv
right here. My name is Slocum Sam
Slooum, relative cf Si, the noted deli
neator, you know."

"Pshaw!" sail he "Kbit a show-
man I" Pretty showman you :d make.
I can give you a better snap than that
It you want an opening, go down to
Moore s cannery and open oysters."

"I ain't in that combine," says I,
"and has got no pull on the Legisl-
ature," and winked.

"Take euthing ?"sajs he.
"Thanks 1" says I, "I never go into

Jimmie's by daylight."
Last Sunday I ttepped into Christ

ohurch and tried to get a contract to
paint the bare spots off n the organ loft
and robing room. I told the sexton it
didn't look right to be sitting there all
through the service, a facing an eyeaore
like tbat, and distraoting of one s mird
when one ought to be paying attention
to the sermon. He allowed I was right

but," says be, "they is calculating to
paint the hull inside of the church to
once, and I reckin that is why they
have let it go this past three or four
wests."

"That' all right," says I. "But if I
had taken that job of carpenting, I'd
bave managed some how to put a little
staining on to the wood work as soon
as done, and cover it over with varnish
or paint, so it would look ship shape lo
worshippers, fact is. you people here
have a slip-sho- way of half doing
things, or letting of a thing go until
tomorrow, that don't look right to a
stranger. It may not be noticed among
yourselves, but 1 tell you candidly
that by neglecting to put your best foot
foremost, you show off your worst
points when you don't need to. We
don't do that-a-wa- y in Jersey. All
tbat 11 wanted is a little tact and com
mon horse sense. I tell vou. friend
sexton, it is trifles trifles, sir, whioh
make or mar the happiness of Ufa, and
don't you rorget it.

Just at this pint I gave my arm a sort
of baokhanded waive, and struck some
thing soft. I had w armed up se to the
subjeot tbat I couldn't help getting
exolted; and l didn't happen to see Mr,
Munn, the treasurer, who bad slipped
in on tne siy and was listening.

"Excuse me sir, said I feeling Quite
out up at this mishap. ' l beg your par- -

dnn fnr tllAJVlffMfoM.frtttl'1 fthmt'a Frannhu - a u -
Ur. isditor.) "I did 'nt go to do it, I
assure von

"Oh, that's of no consequence, Mr,
Sloonm, he replied, quite oerlite. (Bow
did be know my name was Slocum ? I
had never had met the gentleman be
fore.) "It will be all right if you
will only take anting with us, we
have a most excellent reotor and
churoh society, and the prioe of pews is
Cheap. "

"What7 the tariff?" I asked
"How?"
"The damage the-- et price? What

ao i nave to pay, oont oner fcnowr "
Ub.that is a matter of ohoioi. Mr.

Slocum. xou pay a you go and go as
you please."
' "Quit right, Mr. Munn. These terms
suit me. I'll take two for Quarter
and lend the good around this evening
pie."
: Guess I am stuck on those sittings,

h 1 understand, Mr. Editor, that New
bern ie to have Eleotrio street oars,
That' all fight. Put me down a a
subscriber to one ahare of the stock
Come to think ot it, I'd like to take the
whole of the stock myself. The road
may not pay any dividend, but it will
have a great moral effeof If it don t
carry more than two passengers a dav
It will at least give employment-- to one
oonduotor ana engineer to each ear. and
furnish diversion to the crowds of inter
ested oolored people who will listlessly
watoh, it transit to and fro, bnt at pre.
present nave running o oo, mere M
nothing uk being up with the time
darn the expense. ; i- ffcA-iJrti-

AleOi I understand, that you! r to
have a new ?2CQ,000 . hotel. I want

Absolutely Pure.
A. cr. a:n of Urtar b iking powder.

Uiijh. of all in leav, ninu Hii.nutii.-- Latest U. S. Guwimeiit foud Report.

UPc4H0USS-?.E- W BERNE.

AN 1V2MT OF iUR?ASSIH5 Xmmi

Visit of ik Notable Comedian

r. WILFRED GLMKE
AND

MEM OOMPANY,

FROM

FORD'S GMKQ OPERA HOUSE

OF BALTIMORE,

Thursday (Tterksglvlisg Pay)

At 2 o'clock,
Potla'a Comedy of

"PAUL PBYi"
and the play of

IN HOMO?, BOUND!

Thursday (f lanksgiviBg Kight)

Tom Taylor's Brilliint Comedy of

and the Ltughable Farce of

WHICH 2

Sc-- ts may ba reserrc.1 in ndracce on
and after Monday, Nov Zid, at Capt.
3. o. Waters Confectionery Store.

General adrnijaioti. 75o. Unserved
seats withoutexiracliarge. Gallery 3."3

aiaunee mimiapion, including re-

served seat. 50a. Gallery 2'ic.

BREEDER OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. langshans,
S. S. Eamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulou3c Geese,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish,
Eggs for Sib in Scison.

Also Breeder cf

Celebrated Black Birhhire Swine.

ADDRESS)

Green Piaca Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE, N. C.

WM. P. LAWRENCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic

Paper Hanger,
h in the qity and solicits oiders for
work in bis line.

Specimens of work performed bv him
oan ba seen at Mrs. Pennell's residence
on the macadamized rosd.

Fall line of Fashionable Samoles to
select from at the Oaston Bouse.

novia ira

h us Ladies will be surprised to hear
suithat the nse of red parasols has

been officially forbidden in many
Villages of the Tyrol, The peasants

"Jay that' the startling color irri-

tates the grazing cattle, and that a

. number of accidents of recent date
, were due to the display of red snn- -

shades. .

i, v - . .

V1 MtBAT Halstead says: "Tam- -

many will defeat Mills for speaker.
Hill will fight Cleveland, and, with
free silver, get rid of him. Flower

' will be the Democratic candidate

is Dominion; that Ho hjith b en
pleased to bless and proserve our gra
cious Queen Charlotte, tl.tir Rjyal
Highnesses fie Prm.e of W.es, the
Princes? Dowager of Waioe, aad a'.l the
Royal family, and by the fi.queni
Enorease of tho Royal Issue lo eejure t

us the Continuation of the
which we derive from that iilusiriour
Houee; that Ho hath been pleased
to prosper the whole British Etupiro bj
the Preservation of Peace, the E;;crej.s(
of Trade, and the opening of new
Sources of Nat ional Wealth; and now
particularly that he hath been pleased
to favor the people of this province
with healthy and kindly SesBoas, and
to bless the Labour of their Handa wi.b
a Sufficiency of tho Prcduco cf the
Earth and of the Sea.

And I do exhort all Ministers of the
Gospel, with their several Congrega-
tions, within this Province, that they
assemble on the said Day in a Solemn
manner to return their most bumble
thanks to Almighty God for theee and
all other His Mercies vouchsafed uuto
us, and to beseech Him. notwiihetand
ing our TJnworthiaees lo continue his
gracious Providence.

Married
At 8 p m.. Wednesday

November 25th, at the residence of Mr
Thomas Marshall, father of the Lii.le
Mr. Claries E. Willis, of Rnnuforc. tc
Miss Ina B. Marshall, Rev. Rufua Ford
officiating.

"Man wants but little here below
Nor wants that little lonir."

Goldsmith,
Yon may want bat little and you

may not want it long, bat if yon
want any Clothing joa want it
good, and at the same time you
want io get it at a reasonable
figure. The place to fulfill all these
requirements ia at Howard's. We
have some suits at 10 and 12 dol
lars that are worth the money and
will give good service. New hats,
new ties and new phoes constantly
arriving. See us if you want any
underwear, tome all wool at
11.00. J. M. DOWAKD.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN L.I (jiRANUE

Causing merchants and citizens toshu ider
when It was announced that A. W. Kaurdy
had assigned to N. J. Kouae. tlirowlni lila
enure siock on me maraet at and Uolo
new xoric cost. It la wontlrrful linv Un
people desert their nuel plants of tradltiK
wnen euoa i&rae DanjrruDlfllocKi&r thrown
on the market. Only a few dayti had Uped
waco, ud xuurauay, nov. rum, imu, tne
mignij iron none or ine old Atlantic, as It
whs ncanuK law lime ouy. ine DrKemRn lu
mighty thnnderlna tones was heard to ex
claim "La Orange," and at once the ta

and on the street in La
Urange remarked, "There goes HI Ike, who
hays ao many merchants ont at 40. 60 and
accents on tne dollar." Very soon Hlg Ike
wun nisesMBiaut ti. v. Williams, and H. II
Kinsey. representing tne astiicnee. were
teen packing up the entire stock cf Dry
wioae, umming, isooib ana Mnocs. jet
well m the people of New Berne and anr
rounding country rejoioe when they hear of
the wonderful reduction In prices of Kry
Qoods. ClothluK. Boets and Hhnea at Itln
Ike's Clothing Store. The signs of the timet
are distressing. Men, women and children
are bound to cry for help nnlese they avail
themselves of this wonderful opportunity,
and seenre some of tne while Hlg
iae ie iRUBubcring out neuer-saeite- r lor tne
neat few days.

FRUITS! CONFECTIONERIES!

Select and Fresh Lot on hand for my
customers and the public generally.

The ship has arrived and now is the
time to oall and get the very best qual-
ity of choice Fruits that have just ar
rived and are perfectly fresh,
novll tf D. HAS3EL.

TAX NOTICE.

Tour City Taxes are

now due and payable.
The oltj needs money to pay bills

and oarry on Improvsments. ,

Please eon forward and settle. ;
:
.

-- V W. D.'WAttA.CE,

tiorVthe? presidency, with Boies or
Gray for viee.. . Hill is to come into

ahe presidency', If all goes well and
frTaminanjr fnles," after Piower.''

.ulk$kRJxx8W 1 explains ibis
i anBing of the Tattrie on Romer
ehoal by heteropbemy. He shouted
'starboard," bat he meant "port,"

and starboard it was, So it hap-

pened with - the- - - United States
Cabinet steam Despatch
That Assateagne shoal light meant
to shine .white, bat it shone red.

, and ; red.d. Indeed, i it was.' Those
' that go down to the bottom of the

sea, in 1 ships will know what ails
them hereafter. ' It is heteroDhemv

s i Bain is do longer served ont in the
Aarerioan Navy. N.t. Advertiser.

' So the Third party tribe think
- they can poll 50,000 votes in North

' Jul1: .i.i.i- -
. viaroiina. xnac snows ptainiy wuai
' lhelr aim la if that is all they count
: '

' ' in. The . Democratic majority has
. heverbeen 30.000. Does not that

i - ihow plainly enough that the game
Is to elect the Republican ticket by
dividing the Democratic party !

r i Can t he plan be plainer f If they
iarry 30,000 they .

bind the white
men Of North Carolina in the

Z. Radical chains. Any imanlnot a
. . Itark fool can see that mischief and

trouble and disaster are ahead.
Wil. Messenger,. .'

We learn from our Raleigh cor
respondent that there Is talk in

!oih cf erecting a large building
rar- - ta wiich

AdiDlnlttrator'i Notice .

Having qnsllfltd ss Adminlslratrlxof Pred
O. Ipock, deeessed, lute of Craven oounty,
K. ).. this Is to notify all persons having
lalms .salnat the wtai e or said deceasaa loshlblt th.m to the nnderslgnrd on or

before the 17 th da of November. IBM, or this
notice will be plead In bar or their reaoverr.
All persons Indented to Mid estate, willplease make Immediate payment.

. ..s ; bakah a. tpook.;
)tmtnl.trfttjT,r- -f r rf" stock in that too. -

- ;

Bah PT.orr.is ti ?


